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Weather Bureau.
Report ofobierTatiooj taken at Lot Angelas

Eeptentber «. 1894:

Max mum temp -rature, 75.
Minimum temperature, 69.

The extensive improve menta in Im-
maouel church will be completed by
Sabbath, 16th inst., when Dr. Obiaben-
ter will till tbe pulpit and all regular
cervices willbe resumed.

Edwin Smith and E. R. Tbrellreld
.'irvo removed their real estate office to
264 South Broadway, where they will be
pleased to see their old friends and oth-
ers desiring to purchase property.

Officer Talamautee arrested a tonne
man named James Foley on Lob Angeles
street last night and booked him for
retty larceny. He attempted to get
a* ".v with two five-gallon cans of kero-
cena from Wbittfer, Fuller & Co. Tho
Iur len at as too heavy and be got caught.

ihe Gold Horn Mining company filed
articles of incorporation yeeterday. The
directors are Thomas Meredith, Richard
Dillon, John Love, W. A. Field of Loa
Angelea and George \V. Wilson of South
Pasadena. The capital stock is $300,000,
tf which $5 has been actually cub-
So-ibeU.

In answer to a call signed by over 60
women a women's Populist slab effected
a permanent organization at the head-
quarters ot the Young Men's People's
Party clnb yesterday afternoon. Quite
a large number of women ware present
and the clnb promises to be quite a
success.

Notice to Onr Patrons.
The name and address of our custom-

ers wbo are entitled to their suits will
be published in the Hkbald every Sun-
day morning. Club No. 1, first week,
Mr. A- D. Renfro, 132 South Broadway;
clnb No. 1, second week, Mr. Horace
Wheeler, at Brodrick insurance oflice.
Clubs Nos. 1 and 2 will both give out
suits Saturday evening. Clubs Nos. 3
and 4 now filling. Our name alone io a
guarantee of fair, honest dealing.
Webster Tailoring Co., 113 West Firat
street.
Arizona Charlie's Equestrian Company.

Grand Fr,t Eslartslsmoßt
AtRedondo beacb Saturday and Sun-
say. Performances commence prompt-
ly at 2 p.m.. consisting of Roman chari-
ot races, cowboy exercises, ladies'
steeplechase, fancy rifle shooting at fly-
ing targets from running horses, etc.
Take Santa Be Saturday trains at 9 a.
\u25a0~ 10 a.m., 1:35 p.m. Round trip, 50
cents.

Halter's Millinery.
School vacation is over, and school

bats are in demand. Special sale of
children's school bats for three days
only, commencing today. Largest vari-
ety and lowest prices at Hsker's, 257
6outh Bpring, corner Third street, ODpo-
jiteStimson block.
The Government Orders 800 Smith

Pr-ml.r Typewriters.

All reaords tor big Bale* in the type-
writer line have been broken by an or-
der jußt placed by the government for
800 Smith Premiers in one lot. Tliis
typewriter hae been the official machine
since 1892.

Saturday Gxcur.ioa te Sau TJI-c;'..
A ride of fi ) miles by the ees, via t>-

Surf line. One fnre for the round trip
on Saturday, tickets good returning
Tuesday. Saturday npec'ul train loaves
La Grande station at 7:45 a. m.; after- !noon train at 2:30.

Ihe (.wlinlio C.i.biatlon
At San Diego will he a gala time. The I
Southern California Railway company I
ba.e made ample preparations to co i
vey the grett nnmber ot person", who
will attend tiie celebration on the 2ith
?nd 25th insts.

AU tlie World
/ove* a lover, aul all smokers like Old Domin-
ion Cigarettes. In each package th*rj is a
knife coupen.

Largest stock of wa'l piper at EekstronVs, 309 1
8- Main at. Right ,>i ice?good taste.

Dr. Parker, demist, ]29Sj West FirctstreeL
VaU v*pet, Sc, 7t»jn n*rrail, j*2gASpring. j

MEMORANDA.

We have just received a very Urge
lift*offramed etchings end fao simile
.ui>tele which we Are offering at excep-
t onal low prices. A large etching, fmine,
mat and glass for $12.1)0. Easels to match
from fl 50 np. bee the display in our

? how w:ndows. A large assortment in
-tin gallery of all grades of pictures, from
'ne cheapest to the Unset.

Do not torget when you need anything
nt the stationery line that you can net
ne beet Kaatirtmeut and the latest da-

-iKns at Sanborn, Vail A Cos. We
uake a specialty of tbis, also card en-
graving of every description.' Work
\u25a0runranleed.

Dr. Keberca Lee Dorsev, Stimson
block, Brat floor, rooms 129, 130, 131.
Hi ecial attention given to obstetrical
cases and all dit.ea>«« of women and
ehildreu. Electricity scientifically use I.
Consultation hours,*! to 6. Tele. 1227.

l'ersons desiring to frame their por-
traits will bud tbe beat selection of
fremesat Litctttenberger'e art emporium,
1 7 North Main street. Artists wiil find
it to their advantage to putchase their
B tnpiiet therr.

Dr, Blake claims with his new evstem
oi patent loruepß to have reached a de-
gree of perfection in tooth extraction ; in
this specialty be leads ever all otheia.
2.50'.j Sonth Spring street.

The Cosmopolitan dining ball, 219 221
VVeat Becond street, are feeding, the
hungry witn their 25 cent meals joet the
same as if there were no bard times
fry them.

Best remedy for irritating bronohial
cough and soreness in the lungs is Row-
ell's Cough mixture. Wo recommend it.
A. E. Ltttleboy, 311 South Spring street.

Special?Fur a short time only, finest
enameled cabinet photos in the city,
reduced to $1 per dozen. Sumbeain Art
Parlors, 236 South Main street.

John R. I'aul, funeral director and
embalmer. Satisfaction guaranteed. 419
and 421 Downey avenue, East Los Ange-

les. Telephone 1365.
fifty cents round trip on Terminal

railway to Loug Beach and San Pedro;
good going Saturday and Sunday, re-
turning Monday.

Adams Bros., dentists, 239,l
_ South

Spring street. Painless rilling aud ex-
tracting. The best sets oi teeth from $6
to if10.

Dr. W. H. Ward, Mueller blook, Fifth
and Broadway, rooms 21 and 26. Res.,
1033 Flower st. Tel., oflice 1421; res. 116

Go to Martin's to buy or sell your
household goods. Largest stock and
lowest prices. 451 South Spring st.

New and second-hand pianos for Bale
and to rent. 118 Winston street, near
tbe new postorhoe. A. G. Gardner.

Go to tbe Bryson Lumber company
for the best lumber; linest line in the
city. Office, 207 W. Second et.

Tissue paper both plain and crepe in
the stationery ueoartuivut at Sanborn,
Vail& Ce's.

Mre. Sr. Wellsgremoved, 252 S. Ocean
aye., Santa Monica. Oar fares deducted.

Tbe Advance Davis sewing machine ia
the best. Office, 128 South Main street.

Sharp >\t Samson, funeral directors in-
dependent), 536 S. Spring et.; tel. 1029.

Sewing machines, in good working or-
der, for $5 each. 128 Sooth Mnin street.

Allkinds of sewing machines repaired
at 128 South Main street; needles, oil.

Dr. Baldridgo is now located at 241
South Main street, rooms 2 and 8.

F. W. Kringel, piano tuner, at Gard-
ner & Zetlner's, 213 S. Broadway.

Dr. Wallace A. Dunton, 304 N. Main,
opposite St. Elmo; tel. 1159.

Allkinds o! sewing machines for rent;
128 South Main street.

F. R. Cunningham, dentist, California
Back building.

Mexican leather carver. Campbell,
325 S. Spring.

lasnre with A. C. Goleh, 147 Sonth
Broadway.

Dr. Darling has moved to the Stimson
block.

Dr. Babcock has moved to the Stimsen
block.

Rooms $2 a week. XT. S. hotel.
For a good table wine order our Sonoma

Zinfandel at 50c per gal. T. Vacbe & Co.,
Commercial and Alameda. Tel. 309.

Kregelo & Bresee, funeral directors,
Broadway aud Sixth street. Telephone
243.

JOTTINGS.
Onrpat Cleaalaa; at Blosser's.

Satisfaction, promptness, reasonable; 454-50
3. Broadway. Telephone 427.

Look et the responsible firms and horsemen:
C. A. Durfee, Walter Maben, D. R. Dwycr,
Wells, Fargo <fc Co., Cudahy Packing Co., Na-
tional Ice Uo, Los Angeles FlittingCo., Tufts-
i.yons Arms Co.. Maier & /.obsleia's breweiy,
.-imou Maier and 10,000 others. Alluse and
recommend lie Jaruatt's Texas Horse Lini-
ment. Try it; it Is tlie best.

Our Home Brew
Maler & Zobelein'a lager, fresh from their

brewery, on draught ia all the principal ta-
looas; delivered promptly in bottles or kegs.
Oflice and brewery, 414 Aliso street; tele-
phone 01.

Wagner's Kimberley.
158 N, Main, opposite old court houae. Specs

and eye-glasses a specialty. Vino watch and
jewelry repairing. Also diamonds and flue
jewelry at lowest figures. Wagner, the old re-
liable jeweier.

_
Stop Paying Rent by Building

Through the Savings Fund md Building So-
ciety of Los Angeles. Monthly paymenta.
Twelfth annual series now op:n. i£. H. Grasett,
secretary, room 103 Wilson block, First and
Sp:ing.

Bed Complexions.
Plmpler, blsckheads, moths, freckles and all
blemishes of the skin can be cured hy uslnj
Mme. Mnrria's face preparations. Mrs. Chaa-
wlck. 142 8. Main street, rooms 71 and 72. '
Fancy Northern Plums, Bartlett Pears.

LsrgeU and b»st assortment. Fruits and
vegetables at lowest prices. Althouse Bros.,
105 West First street; telephone 313.

Wedding Notes, Cards, Etc.
Written by Hall, 133 N. Spring st 3 dozen
cards mailed fer 50e: 250 XXenvelope', 25c.

Finest Variety and Cheapest
Place la town for fish, game, oysters, rarebits,
aanll now lv teanon, etc Fred Lianiman's,
Molt Market.

Noltzke & Speck, funeral directors and em-
b timers, 25(1 South Main street. Tel. 1340.

Dr. D. F. Diffenbacher, Dentist.
No. ll!l'a 8. Springst., rooms 4 aud 5.

A Modem MillineryStore.
Hoffman ,v C0.,. 2 to f» Spring st.

Pnroly a Family Affair.
Oue rtoien pint jars In a box, 50: ].er dosi l?,.

'ne 6o::eu quart jars In a box, 00 ! per <! /o i,
J:ia iio/HU aslf-Kailon jars in a boa ej»\u25a0 ier
I' /.<?«. Teas at 20c, 350. 800, 33c, 40c a <(>a
:\u25a0-*.\u25a0 pound. Our new crop 50c tens equal-. <? . rs

at 15c, 20c, 25c. 30c and 350 per |vi id
Lim- Mocha and Java Bloud makes a pc ct
-up of coffee. Perhaps y*»u don't ksow w. I
mockery, chlnaware, gla.swaro and liuware
35c lea, ou each dollar tnan otnarldo. <ir,.-at
Auierlcan Importing Tea Companj, 133 N.
Uslnst.,and Sol S. Sprint: a*., Lo< Augeles.
Those who come to our stucea ties/oneasnaT '' an
taxvc va*sang aaraf.

LOCAL RAILWAY ITEMS.

A YUMAMEXICAN GETS A BROKEN
SHOULDER.

Oaperlntendent Gabla Qoaa East? South-
ern Paelflo Company's Shops

Again Foil Haudad?Rail-
road Motes.

A Mexican named Aliaio Sanobez fell
from a moving west-bound freight train,
near Volcano springs, between Indio and
Yuma, yesterday morning, and had his
shoulder broken. .Tn addition to a dis-
located shoulder his head waa badly
bruised. The man was stealing a ride,
and lost his hold upon his percb. He
was sent back to Yuma, where he is be-
ing oared for.

NOTES.
The machine shops of the Sonthern

Pacilic are again running witb a fuil
force, the extra amount of business ne-
cessitating the Increase in the number
of employees

T. R. Gable, superintendent of the
Atlantic and Pacific, with neadquarters
at Albuquerque, who has been visiting
at Santa Monica with his family for a
week or two, left last evening in hie
private car for tbe oast.

W. H. Sharp, storekeeper of tbe At-
lantic and Pacific at the Needles, is at
the United States hotel.

The Southern Pacific company have
made a round trip rate oi $20 for the
Native Sons' celebration at San Jose,
which wiil tie held trom the 9th to tbe
16th, inclusive.

To parties of 50 and over the Southern
Pacific company now make, a special
round trip rate of one lull fare. To
parties ol 40 a rate of one fare and a
tbird is given.

J. A. Muir left on the 2 o'clock train
yesterday for tbe north.

A special train will leave Santa Mon-
ica at 6:45 ior this city, to convey those
who desire to attend the Estee meeting.
Ths train will leave here at 11:30.

F. W. Thompson, agent oi tbe Rock
Island road in tbis city, ia in San Fran-
cisco for a week or 10 days.

TWO SMALL BAD BOYS.

Johnny Collier anil Oscar Btall Arretted
for Patty Luretny.

For come time complaints have been
made of persons stealing articles from
tbe news agent's chest on Terminal rail-
way trains, aod the matter was put into
Detective Inaley's hands.

Last evening be arrested two small
boys, apparently cot over 10 yeara of
age, and booked tbem at the police sta-
tion on charges of petty larceny. The
little fellows gave theirnames as Johnny
Collier and Oscar Stall. Tbe mother of
tho first named is Mrs. Pringle, who
resides ou Kaunim;street. Young Stall's
parents live uear the Santa Fe round
bouse,

The boys confessed to stealing such
things as cigars, confectionery, eto.,
from tbe news agent, and seem to think
it great fun to be piaced in prison.

Irving W. Larimore, physical director
of the Y. M, C. A., flea Moines, la., says
he can conscientiously recommend
Chamberlain's Pain Balm to athletes,
gymnaata, bicyclists, football players and
tbe profession in general for bruises,
sprains and dislocations ; alao for sore-
ness and stitTnesß of the muscles. When
applied before tbe parts become swollen
it wiil effect a cure in one-half tbe time
aeually required. For sale by Off &
Vaughn, Fourth and Spring, and O. F.
Heiuzeman, 222 North Main, druggists.

Mrs. Frances Laura Croisr, who died
in New York the other day, was the
mother of seven children, the youngsst
of whom waa Richard Croker, the o -lo-
brated Tammany politician. Mrs.
Croker was 87 years old, and came from
a well known family iv County Cork,
Ireland.

The Oliver Quaatlon
Isaumall one, so tar as Old Dominion Ciga-
rettes are concerned. It takr.s the «mallest sil-
ver coin we havo to buy a pajk. A knife cou-
pon in each pacitage.

Go to Bckstrom, 3011 8. Main street, for good
wall paper at Upright pric?.

Wall poper hu^t%, 10c roll; 328 8. Spring.

Dr. Psrker, dentist, 121)',' West First street

COURT NOTES.

Mrs. Carrla Onlbralth Granted a Di-
vorce?Now Oolite.

Judge Shaw yesterday granted a de-
cree of divorce to Mrs. Carrie Galbraith
from her husband, Mr. M. Galbraith,
on the ground of habitual intemper-
ance. He aleo swarded tbe custody of
the children to the mother, and allowed
tbs defendant to Bee them once a week.
Tbo case was a default proceeding.

E. R. Lyde and Emil Plautikow, both
natives of Germany, were admitted to
citizenship by Judge Sbaw yesterday.

An old lady named Mrs. White was
examined for insanity yesterday in de-
partment one of the superior court, and
committed to the Highlands asylum by
the commissioners.

NEW SUITS FILED.
Preliminary papers were filed with

the county clerk yesterday in the follow-
ing new cases:

Mrs. A. K. Farnsworth vs. George
Bonghton. Suit of foreclosure for $2544.

E. Hicklin vs. F. J. Lathrop. Suit of
foreclosure for $1300.

Divorce complaints were filed yester-
day by Jessie Hewitt vs Fred Hewitt,
and Frederick Pfennig vs. Mary Pfen-
nig.

Nicholas Chronis vs. John Golds-
worthy. Suit for possession o! the
premises, $luo damages ior withholding
same and $25 rents.

ARRESTS FOR A MONTH.

What the Pollo«m-u I>ld Daring the
Month of AaKlll.

Secretary Cottle of the polios depart-
ment has made out tbe monthly report
for August showing tbe following cum-
ber of arrests and the offenso committed:

Assault with deadly weapon, 2; as-
sault to kill, 2; begging, 4; battery, 18;
burglary, 5; carrying concealed weapons,
4; cruelty to animals, 2; drunk, 65; dis-
turbing the peace, 32; embezzlement, 3;
violating hitching ordinance, 1; solicit-
ing illfame, 17 ; grand larceny, 2 ; petty
larceny, 12; violating ordinance license,
7; selling lottery tickets, 3; misde-
meanor, .17; malicious mischief, 5; re-
ceiving stolen property, 1; robbery, 2;
violating sidewalk ordinance, 1; vag-
rancy, 23; suspicions persons, 5.

During the month 36 persona wero
given medical treatment; 24 lodgere
were accommodated; 7 lost fhildrsn
were reetored, and 28 loose horses were
cared for.

THE GUN WAS LOADED.

And That's What Pat Tom Smithy In
the Hospital.

A young man giving tbe name of Tom
Smithy was taken to the Sisters' hospi-
tal Inst evening in a very badly wonnded
condition. He had a portion of a load
of shot in bis left leg and tbe remainder
in bis loft hand, caused by the acci-
dental disoh arge of a shotgun at Santa
Mouica, where he resides. Uulesssome
unlorseen troubla should arise, ampute«
tion will not likely be fonnd necessary,
although the wounds are very palatal.

.Taller K-na.dy Rvslgns.
County Jailer P. J. Kennedy yester-

day sent in his resignation to Sheriff
John C. Cline, who promptly accepted

it. Mr. Kennedy gives ac hie reason
for resigning that be has much private
buiintas to which be must give his at-
tention. His successor has not yet
been appointed.

The Alodaro Beauty
Thrives on good food and sunshine, witb
plenty of exercise in tbe open air. Her
form glows with health and her face
blooms with its beauty. If ber system
needs the cleansing action of a laxative
remedy, she uses the gentle and pleasant
iquid laxative, Syrap of Figs.

HELD FOR TRIAL.
Clrcumatancei Co Agaloat Two Ioui(

Men In Trouble.
Arthur Beverly and William Barna

were Riven a preliminary examination
in Justice Seaman's court yesterday on
a charge of assault with intent to com-
mit grand larceny upon a man named
Tranter whom they found drunk at
Second and San I'edro streets one night
last waek.

Tho evidence went to show that thoy
found the drunken man on the sidewalk
nnd attempted to awaken bim. Officer
Ed Smith came along nnd arrested them
for a very serious offense, saying that
Tranter's pockets were turned wron(.»
side ont and his money gone.

There wns no evidence to show that
either of tbe young men bad robbed tbe
fellow, but tbe circumstances pointed
thut way. Justice Seaman held them
to answer in tho superior court with bail
fixed at $1000 each.

Bevorly wae arrested onoe before on a
charge of burglary bnt was acquitted.
Burns bas a very good reputation.

1 NEW KINK.

Tha Oth.r A. P. A.'a Oat la Thalr
Work.

The American Prevaricators' associa-
tion ie tbe name of a new order that
seems to have been doing a flourishing
business in the Republican convention.
This was evident from tbe high words
and irate encounters between candidates
wbo bad failed to reach the point of
nomination and delegates upon whose
promise of support they depended and
failed to get. The ranks of tha disap-
pointed were so large, and the number
of recreant delegates co great, that one
curious in such matters instituted a
searching investigation into tbe reasons
therefor. He was rewarded by finding
that a large number of the accused were
armed witit regular licenses from the
American Prevaricators' association to
lie ad libitum between the 15th of July,
1894, and the Ist of December of tbe
same year. The license iB printed in
form and duly signed by the president
and seoretary of this new A. P. A. asso-
ciation.

The Hrlp
Leaves Its victims very weak and debilitated.
Hood's Bursaparilla Is just what il needed to
restore the strength aud vigor so much desired
end to expel all poison irom the blood.

Hood's PIDa cttre Rick Headache.

DIED.
UVKRMOKK?In Lot Angelea, September 3th,

>\u25a0!.:. A. W. Llvermore, agi-d ttl reata
l-uueral services at Orr &Patturaon's under-

taking rooms at tio'clock p.m. heptamber Olh.
BTONKMAN?At Bufla'o, September 5, 18114,

Gen tieorsa S(onr;inan, t native of Uustl,
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SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

ALLTHE NEWS.?THE LOS AN-
geles Herald receive, the full report ol

the Atsoclated Press. All the telegraphic newt

of the world appoart in It*columns '24 taoura

ahead ol ihe tini" the sau Vrancisco Oailirt
reach Southern Ca'ltom'.a, even wuen Merle
adet do not Interfere with their arrival. A.I
local new» Is al»o fully given Tm Hium >\u25a0

published every day In ihe year, »nd l» at-rr. a
by carrier. In this city and mom towns for BU
cent, per month. _
A GRAND PREMIUM. ? EVERY

subscriber to 'luic llkuai.d la entitled to

the grund premium, tllimp.es of Amorlca, ac-
cording to the term, on tho tor.pon on the
filth page. Glimpstaof America in one of the
finest books ever laanod la the worlI. Itcon-
tains SSO pictures of all tbe bra itifm scenery

in Americi?every ono an art sera. Thousands
of copies bave already been sent out by The
Herald, and all are pleased with the work. It
Is practically a 820 gift for every subtorlber.

TWO FAMOUS PAPERS. ?EVERY
subscriber to Ths llEniLDiseniltled.br

sending 65 cents to ihla oruc-, to a copy ol
either the New York Weekly World or New
York Weekly Tribune for one year. Tbey are
respectively tbe leading- Democratic and Re-
publican papers of tbe country. For a fraction
over 6 centa per month, if you are a subscriber,
you can get a flrat cas» eastern paper, cover-
ing the whole range of political and mlsceUa-
aecua newa. ______
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.?

TillHerald i» nnequaled as an adve rtl»
Ing medlnm for wanti, for tale, business
chances, personals, and all notices nl that de-
Ksriptloo. Rates are very reasonable?s cants
per line of 6 words, each iasertlon, with lower
rates for longer psriods. These advertisements
are published en the slzlb page dally. Quick
results are always obtained.

FOR E4BTRKN
' FRIENDS.? SUB-

scribers to The Herald can have sent to

any address, for the sum of 15 cents, the 48-
-aage Annual Herald aad the 48-pago New
year's Herald?96 pages, telling all about
southern CaUfornla. As a gift for pattern

frlanda this is a chance not to bo misled. Hen*
addresses plainly

BEST FAMILYNKWSPAPER.?TE3
Hrrald la tbe best family newspaper. All

reports given are reliable, and the paper 1b
livorod promptly wherever ordered. Address

AVERS & LYNCH,
Los Angelea, Oak

DR. TALCOTT & CO.,
NEW YORK SPECIALISTS

-»'&s=s PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN LOS ANGELES. mmU/tP*

The Only Doctors In So. Calif. Treating. PRIVATE DISEASES OF MEN ONLY
So many failures to cure this class of cases by quacks, charlatans and pre-

tenders, induce us to continue our fair proposition, that

f4ot a Dollar
NEED BE PAID

Until We Cut*e You.
EVERY FOR/1 OF SEXUAL WEAKNESS which we undertake, we CTJRE, and

wiil make you a man among men, preparing you for marriage and life's duties.
OONORRHCEA quickly cured by a new method, avoiding many of the usual com-

plications of this troublesome malady, which often times make life a burden
for years.

GLEET and STRICTURE, resulting from badly treated Gonorrhoea, relieved
quickly and permanently cured. «

SYPHILIS and BLOOD TAINTS made a particular specialty.
VARICOCELE cured without knife, ligature, iujection or caustic. We are the

only doctors that accomplish this.
Enlarged Prostate, manifested by frequent urination, especially at night, in men

past fifty, given IMMEDIATERELIEF.
WE TREAT THESE DISEASES OF MEN AND NOTHING ELSE.

Our offices are tbs most elaborate and private in the city, and are supplied with
every instrument and remedy known to cure this class of diseases.
Consultation and advice free. Ifyou cannot call, write for our Free Book on na-
ture and treatment of these diseases.

Oilice Hours--9 a. m. to 4.30 p. m. Evening 7to 8.30. Sundays 10 to 2.

Corner Main tuicl Third Streets,
uv«r W« lie-§".»?»» XxpreeaCea 0 Private Entrance on Tbird Strcoa,

Highest of all in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTEOf PURE

FjnjuljrlCAl, CARDS.

J7*OR PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR

W. N. MONROE.
Monrovia, Cal.

Subject to the decision of the Republican
county convention. s-30 td

DOCTOR
WHITE.

128 N. Main St.
Oldest, most

t§§L % gji* successful spec-
ial Dr. for men
an(i women in

state. No
"'lt*1 fake methods
employed. Gonorrhea,
Gleet, Syphilis, Skin
Diseases, Impotency.
Seminal Losses, Kidney,
Bladder, Stomach, Liver,
Lung, and all Private and
Chronic Diseases of Men
and Women cured for life.

Consult Dr. White first.
Dispensary, 128 N. Main St.,
Los Angeles, Oal. Call or
Write.

\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 ?>«?\u2666?\u2666«>«>

jDr. C. H. Parker, j
ROOMS 884-885, \u2666

\u2666 Bradbnry Block, \u2666

\u2666 for. Third st. and Broadway. \u2666

J Fine bridgowom, god crowns and gold J
«> fillings a specialty; teeth filled paiu- X
\u2666 lesily; toeth extracted without pain. The \u2666

best of artificial teath at prices to suit the T
«> times. Broke n .'.ets ef teeth repaired nnd 4,
\u2666 made good as new. Charges for all wo:i£ \u2666
J modetate. J

\u2666»»\u2666\u2666»»»»»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

CHAS. H. PARKER & CO.
AOEMTS rot: iHg

American Well Works
The I.itgevt Manufacturers of Well
Orlilitie Machiiery m the rt7orld.
Fur prices call ou or address usat

Booms 884snd 885. Bwdbnry Block,
Cor. '1 bird st. aud Broadway.

£**~Coutrac[ti lor dtillingsolicited.

~~cTf.heinzeman
Druggist & Chemist

122 8, M UN ST., LOS ANUI'.LES.
Trescrii.ttous carefully compounded Oar or

night.

Boys and Children's Day, i
1 SATURDAY 18 THB TIMB snow oUlt

iIWIP Suits
1 Which have just arrived from the best Eastern manufacturers.

i The stock comprises the choicest line of goods ever shown in this H
I city, and for quality, style, durability and price they caa't be

1 boat. p|

BROWN BROS.,
| CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS, 249-251 S. SPRING ST. 8

\u25a0^a
for Infants and Children,

"Castorialsiwwelladaptedtochiklrenthat Castoria rurre CaUe, Constipation,

Irocommeud itas superior to any prescription Sour StomacH, TMnrrbota, Eructation,
known to mo." ILA. Ancam, M. D., EJILs Wtonus. gives sleep, and promotes d*

IU So. Osrord St., Brooklyn, N. Y. gvrtJon.
"Without Injurious medication,

"The use of 'Castoria Is so unlTersal and "For several years I havo recommended
Its merits so well known that itseems a work your 'CastorJfc.,' and shall always continue to
of suporcro~ation to endorse it. Few are tho do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria results."
within easy reach." Pardee, M.

Carlos Marttn, D. D., 13f5tn street 7tn Ave<j Nbw forkCity,
Now York City.

The Cintaur Cokpajit, 77 Murray Ptrtet, Kfttif Yomt Crrr.

Troy Laundry
COMPANY,

Main Office, 135 W. First
Woiks.7ls-17-19 N. Main

TELEPHONE 1081. ? .. , <
Best Equipped Laundry I \

OK THE COAoT. V .-jt
Modern In Ideas. Alwajri ap . vffilf

with the times. ?
V.'hst ntftke fl V: \u25a0 '' f,v ?.'l.'>~*?k- '"; \u25a0 i ' )

Bli P'.TH, COM.AKS M<t !? . , 'Woolen ooods, s.U». i.t ?a.
y * \u25a0",14"

11-21-eod-ly TRY U3 '% ;-^!s*&oS&^f£? .^.j.;''-

A,R RIVAL EXTRAORDINARY
?OF THE?

World's Most Famous Medium

MME.de CAMOR
Who can be consulted oa
all affairs of life; tell

?j^y lwsVljlaiViL everything with as much
ease as if she had known

in you always; give luck in
o**m X love and business aiT&iis

j*~c* xrJJ wltu Perfect satisfaction.
Ps*| 11 you are sick or in troll-

\\Wy J \ 111, We ol any kiud call and
\\Y-a \u25a0'\u25a0 t»J If//, see her. There Is Do doubt

\AV "VP' that Mmii. de Camoris the
areatest medium ou earth;
has been teued by tbo
nobility ot Europe and

, patronized by the business
fl 'I %\\ ? men and women of the

world.
Call and satisfy yourself that she is genuine.

If you cannot call send date of birth, look of

hair and ono dollar by mail, with stamped ad-
dressed envelope and "have yonr fortune writ-
ten.

Locating m'nes and hidden treasures a spoa-
i»<7-l

Diseases trested succossf ully by mail.
Bend for circular. Hours; 10 a. m. to 8 p.m.

Call or address

MME. de CAMOR,
Nadeau Hotel, Parlors 101 and 102.

First Floor.
7- ia am

/' ' I |B To Order

GABELTneTaWor
312 S. Spring st. below Third.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
226 S. Main St., Los Angeles

The o'.des'and largest eomini icial sr-hool in
Southern "California Flui-st collere rooms iv
tho state. Open tho entire y,.i»r. Individual
lu.iiuc lon, Elevator for pupllb'u,e. Courses:
Commercial, shorthand and Typewriting, Eng-
lish, Penman.Mo. Bend for catalogue and
specimens ot pebstanghlp, Ot call at'cotlege
oQice ior lull Information.

il. A. ItonilH. Pro.ldent.
8-1 2m K. O. I'KLKKK,Vfct-Profident.

fj/aH AN ACUK. %'\u25a0) <:',55.8 TEARS CRF.DIT AT 6 FEB «X,

a'AiiUtS, SvUa, SU&AH tWI OFfICS, 227 W. SICOSJ Si

Bl H. 11. EST!
Republican Nominee for Gov-

eruur, willaddicss the
People at

LOS ANGELES
ON

Saturday Mmi Sept. 8
P. B. CORNWALL,

Chairman Republican Etate Central Com.
D. M. BURNS, beo'y.

L)
Will Be Paid

For the Arrest
Of the attention and the conviction of every
lady's hut:.', in Los Auee.es ol thu fict t.iat tiie
mostdelicate and efilcaolott* article ol the toi-
let Is none other man "CRE*IS itHBA," nn
unexcelled I'arislan face cream. Coulaius no
animal ttroase or oil ol any kind; isftihy ab-
sorbed by the skin. Used with ' Pontile Raea' 1

it produces a lrue enamel efjedc, transparent,
smooth and fragrant Pric-, 50c a jar. Hold at
the IAIPKKIALHAlIt I.AZaK,

Under Hotel Hollenbeck ou Seconds!.

\u25a0

THIS IS NO CROSS-KYKI) PBRSON,
although it looks like it. it shotrs how pooriy-
tltted spectacles look, Resides tee ores »uifer
iv cousequenoe. To avoid in iltttn'g irls.ssee
cal upon us fur an exact scientific fit. It liour
specialty. Eye, igxamiiied fee. PAO.Flfj
OPTICAL CO., Scientific Opticians, 187 North.
Spring st., opp. old court nous.*. S -2H lv

J. M. Oriftlth, Pres. JohnT. Orlffith, V.-Pr.s.
K. T. Oriftlth, Secretary anil Treasurer.

E. L. chandler, superintendent

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY
LUMBER DEALERS

And Mnnufartnivrgof
DOORS. WINUOWS, BUNDS AtfD STAiHi.Mil]work ofevwry descrijp.toil.

10 OU! N. Alameda ut., l.o» \ v ;e i.
Ibuod pobsok^l
a cured in a» to (ivc.-.va hy a tutufi,: KeuM>uy, 3
VI under guarantee, bached by HOOMO capital. B
J Positlvo proofs and leu page hunk, tltuetrat- 11Tj ed rrnro life from [jsopie cured, free by mull, m

ra When Hot Spr'nt,-., ami mercury fail, our an
m Hasp* Remedy will cine. M
M COOK REMtDY CO., CHICASO, !U..H


